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A series of eight transfectant influenza viruses was generated by reverse genetics for studies of the palmitylated cysteine
residues in the cytoplasmic tail of the hemagglutinin glycoprotein (HA). Following amplification of these viruses in MDCK
cells we found that all had developed an elevated pH of membrane fusion—an unexpected result since previous mutant
HA expression studies had shown that substitutions of the cysteine residues had no effect on fusion properties. Sequence
analyses revealed that each of the viruses had at least one additional mutation in the ectodomain of HA which was
responsible for the increase in fusion pH. Similarly, when we passaged egg-grown wild-type X-31 virus in three different
lines of MDCK cells or in MDBK cells, high pH fusion mutants were selected within a few passages in every case. The
locations of the substitutions in the HA structure are in or near the ‘‘fusion peptide’’ or at subunit interfaces throughout the
length of the trimer—reminiscent of the changes selected in earlier studies on amantadine resistance. The observation
that passage of certain viruses in mammalian cells can result in the selection of mutants with elevated fusion pH has
potential implications both for reverse genetic experiments and, perhaps more importantly, for the choice of substrates for
propagation of vaccine viruses. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION genic regions of the molecule close to the receptor bind-
ing site, suggesting that adaptation to growth in different
Procedures for the construction of influenza viruses by
host cells may select for different receptor binding prop-
reverse genetics involve multiple passages of the re-
erties (reviewed in Robertson, 1993). Our observations
sulting viruses in MDCK cells. We have observed that
that, when the egg-adapted laboratory strain of X-31 virus
during passage, hemagglutinin glycoprotein (HA) mu-
(H3N2 subtype) and transfectant (TF) viruses with the X-
tants are selected that fuse membranes at higher pH
31 HA were passaged in MDCK cells, mutant HAs were
than egg-grown wild-type virus. Modification of influenza
obtained that fuse membranes at elevated pH suggest
viruses during passage was reported over 50 years ago
an additional selective pressure. These observations and
by Burnet and Bull (1943), who observed that hemaggluti-
analyses of the mutant HAs have added to our knowl-
nation properties of human isolates became altered fol-
edge of the fusion pH structural transition and may have
lowing growth of the virus in embryonated chicken eggs
implications, in addition to those concerned with anti-
and a number of more recent studies have shown that
genic differences, for the use of MDCK-grown viruses in
growth of human clinical isolates of influenza viruses in
vaccine production and in reverse genetic studies.
chick embryos can result in the production of viruses
with HAs which are antigenically different than those of
MATERIALS AND METHODSviruses produced in tissue culture. Such differences have
been documented for influenza B viruses (Schild et al., Mutagenesis of HA, generation of transfectant
1983; Robertson et al., 1985), influenza A H1N1 subtype viruses, and sequencing
viruses (Robertson et al., 1987), and influenza A H3N2
subtype viruses (Katz et al., 1987), and they are of interest Our reverse genetics vector, pT3 X-31, contains the
cDNA of the wild-type HA gene of A/Aichi/2/68 virus withbecause embryonated chicken eggs are used for propa-
gation of viruses for vaccines, reference strains, and a bacteriophage T3 RNA polymerase promotor and a
BsaI site positioned such that linearization of the plasmidmany primary isolates.
A number of comparative studies have shown amino and in vitro transcription result in vRNA sense transcripts
of the HA gene with exact 3* and 5* end noncodingacid sequence differences between the HAs of egg-
adapted and tissue culture-derived viruses in known anti- sequences. Cytoplasmic tail mutants were generated by
PCR amplification of HA cDNA with mutant primers using
Vent polymerase (New England Biolabs) and mutant1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 44 (0)181 906 4477. E-mail: d-steinh@nimr.mrc.ac.uk. DNAs were subcloned into pT3 X-31. Transfectant vi-
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ruses were generated essentially as described by Enami of membrane fusion (Steinhauer et al., 1991). Subsequent
studies using reverse genetic techniques have demon-and Palese (1991) using A/WSN/33 as the helper virus.
Viral RNA was extracted with phenol/chloroform and eth- strated that infectious viruses can be recovered when
some or all of these cysteine residues are replacedanol precipitated, reverse transcribed, and amplified by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for sequencing. The (Zurcher et al., 1994; Jin et al., 1996) and also when the
cytoplasmic tail is deleted entirely (Jin et al., 1994, 1996).PCR products were gel-purified, sequenced using an ABI
PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit, and run on However, since these cysteine residues are conserved,
since mutant transfectant viruses can revert (Zurcher etABI PRISM 373 or 377 machines.
al., 1994; Jin et al., 1994, 1996), and since the growth
characteristics of some of the viruses containing theseVirus growth, cells, and medium
substitutions are altered, we constructed the mutant
The infection/transfection step of transfectant virus transfectant viruses shown in Fig. 1 for further studies on
generation was done using MDBK cells and the selec- potential functions of the palmitylated cysteine residues.
tion, plaque purification, and subsequent propagation The transfectant viruses were generated essentially
were done in MDCK cells. MDCK and MDBK cells were as described previously (Enami and Palese, 1991) using
grown in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) the cDNA coding for X-31 HA (H3 subtype) and A/WSN/
supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum. Viruses were 33 (H1N1 subtype) as the helper virus. The infection/
passaged at low multiplicity (m.o.i.  0.01–0.001) in transfection step was done in MDBK cells and transfec-
MDCK or MDBK cells and grown in serum-free DMEM tant viruses with the cDNA-derived HAs were selected
(Gibco BRL) except in one experiment in which Optimem- by two passages in MDCK cells in the presence of anti-
1 (Gibco-BRL) was used for virus propagation. All viruses WSN virus antisera. Viruses were then plaque-purified
were grown in the presence of trypsin (TPCK-treated) at twice in MDCK cells and amplified for further character-
2.5 mg/ml, which results in almost complete cleavage of ization by passaging twice in MDCK cells. Sequence
HA0 into HA1 and HA2 on the virus surface as judged by analysis confirmed the isolation of all of the expected
immunoblot analysis (see Fig. 2). cytoplasmic tail mutants shown in Table 1 and the
transfectant wild type. In agreement with recent studies
Membrane fusion assays on the HA of A/Udorn/72, a closely related H3 subtype
HA (Jin et al., 1996), we were able to rescue a transfectantThe pH of virus–liposome fusion was determined us-
virus lacking the three sites of palmitylation. As part ofing a fluorescence energy transfer assay as described
the routine characterization of the transfectant viruses, apreviously (Wharton et al., 1986). Heterokaryon formation
resonance energy transfer assay (Wharton et al., 1986)assays were done with virus-infected BHK cells 6 hr post-
was used to determine the pH of virus–liposome fusion.infection. Cells were trypsin treated to cleave HA0 into
As shown in Table 1, most of the transfectant viruses,HA1 and HA2 , washed, incubated for 1 min at the appro-
including the transfectant virus with the wild-type HApriate pH, neutralized, and then incubated in complete
cytoplasmic tail, displayed an elevated pH of fusion rela-medium for 20 min at 377. Cells were then fixed and
tive to egg-grown X-31 virus. This was unexpected, as westained with 1% toluidine blue for photography. The pH
had previously determined the pH of fusion for several ofof conformational change was determined by trypsin sus-
these mutant HAs using a vaccinia-recombinant expres-ceptibility using purified virus essentially as previously
sion system (Steinhauer et al., 1991) and found that thedescribed (Skehel et al., 1982).
substitutions had no effect on fusion pH. At the pH of
fusion the conformational changes that occur render theRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HA1 polypeptide of HA susceptible to digestion by trypsin
(Skehel et al., 1982). Assays of trypsin susceptibility ofThe hemagglutinin glycoprotein is responsible for me-
diating influenza virus–host cell membrane fusion in en- HA as a function of pH between pH 5.0 and 6.0 showed
that the structural transitions required for fusion occurreddosomes, where acidification triggers the irreversible
conformational changes in the molecule that are required at elevated pH for nearly all the transfectant viruses. The
immunoblots used to analyze the digestion products offor fusion (for review see Skehel et al., 1995). We initially
observed the selection in MDCK cells of mutants with egg-grown and transfectant wild-type HAs are shown in
Fig. 2 and the results for all viruses are summarized inelevated pH of membrane fusion during experiments with
transfectant influenza viruses examining the function of Table 1.
Heterokaryon formation by virus-infected cells wasthe palmitylated cysteine residues in the cytoplasmic tail
of HA. The three palmitylated cysteines in the cyto- also used to assay the pH of membrane fusion. BHK
cells were infected with egg-grown X-31 or transfectantplasmic domain of HA are highly conserved and we
showed previously that the substitution of these residues viruses and at 6 hr postinfection cells were assayed for
pH of fusion activity. Heterokaryon formation was ob-in A/Aichi/2/68 HA (H3 subtype) had no effect on trans-
port to the cell surface, membrane fusion activity, or pH served at elevated pH for all of the transfectant viruses
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FIG. 1. Amino acid sequences of the cytoplasmic tail region of wild-type and mutant HAs. Dashes represent the same amino acid as wild type.
except for the CSC and SCC cytoplasmic tail mutant vi- viruses (D1122G) confer a high pH phenotype (Daniels
et al., 1985), and using vaccinia-expressed HA we haveruses, similar to the results obtained in the liposome
fusion and trypsin susceptibility assays (Fig. 3, Table 1). shown that a K-to-E substitution at position HA2 117,
where the additional mutation occurs in the CAY virus,These viruses, which grew poorly initially, were pas-
saged twice more in MDCK cells, for a total of four pas- results in an elevated fusion pH (Steinhauer, unpublished
results). It is also likely that the N1162D substitution insages following plaque purification. Heterokaryon forma-
tion assays were repeated and the CSC and SCC mu- this same region results in higher fusion pH of the CCS
virus. The SCC virus was found to have two additionaltants now clearly displayed an elevated pH of fusion (Fig.
3, Table 1). substitutions, G42S in the ‘‘fusion peptide’’ and G 1351 E,
a residue on the edge of the receptor binding site. TheSequence analysis of the entire HA coding region of
each virus confirmed that all cytoplasmic tail regions elevated pH of fusion observed for this HA is likely to be
due to the change at HA2 position 4, as previous studieswere as expected. However, the HAs of all transfectant
viruses were found to contain additional amino acid sub- have shown that either an alanine (Steinhauer et al.,
1995) or a glutamic acid (Gething et al., 1986) substitutionstitutions not coded in the original cDNA templates (Ta-
ble 1). Based on their positions in the HA structure (Wil- at this position resulted in elevated fusion pH. The wild-
type HA transfectant virus also contained two substitu-son et al., 1981), and by comparison with those of pre-
viously described fusion mutants, we conclude that these tions compared with egg-grown virus HA, N1371D, which
is also on the edge of the receptor binding site, and Ksubstitutions are responsible for the elevated pH of mem-
brane fusion observed for the transfectant viruses (Fig. 822T, a residue which is near the membrane-distal end
of the long a helix of native HA2 . The substitution at4). Studies on amantadine-resistant mutants have pre-
viously demonstrated that the substitutions detected in position HA282 is most likely to be responsible for the
fusion pH phenotype since a substitution at the adjacentthe HAs of the SCS virus (F92L) and in the CAC and MAY
TABLE 1
Summary of pH of Fusion Data and Additional Mutations in HAs
DpH of fusiona
Passageb
Mutant number Liposome Trypsin Heterokaryon Additional mutation
WT-TFc 2 /0.4 /0.4 /0.4 N1371D,d K822T
CCS 2 /0.2 /0.3 /0.4 N1162D
CSC 2 /0.1 /0.2 /0.0
4 N.D. N.D. /0.4 T412A, E852D
SCC 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
4 N.D. N.D. /0.4 G42S, G1351E
CAC 2 /0.4 /0.5 /0.4 D1122G
SCS 2 /0.3 /0.4 /0.4 F92L
CAY 2 /0.4 /0.5 /0.4 K1172R
MAY 2 /0.3 /0.5 /0.4 D1122G
Note. N.D., not determined.
a Results of the pH of fusion are expressed as values relative to egg-grown wild-type X31 virus.
b Number of passages after plaque purification.
c WT-TF indicates transfectant wild-type virus.
d Subscript 1 or 2 indicates the position in HA1 or HA2 ; thus N1371D represents a N-to-D substitution at position 137 of HA1 .
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CSC transfectant virus also had two extra substitutions,
T412A, which is at the bottom of the small a helix of HA2 ,
and E852D. Residue E852 is near the top of the long helix
of native HA2 in a position to interact with K682 in the
extended chain region that links the two HA2 a helicies
in native HA and is rearranged to become part of the
extended coiled-coil in the fusion pH structure (Bullough
et al., 1994). These results clearly show that there has
been selection for viruses with HAs containing substitu-
tions in regions of HA that are known to be structurally
modified at fusion pH. The fact that a number of different
substitutions were observed, each with a similar pheno-
type, indicates that each change was the result of an
independent event.FIG. 2. Immunoblot analysis of a reducing 12% polyacrylamide gel
To examine the possibility that the results were a con-showing trypsin susceptibility of the HA1 subunit following incubation
at low pH. The pH treatments range from 6.0 in the left lane to 5.1 in the sequence of the gene constellation (TF viruses are H3N1
right lane in increments of 0.1. The arrows indicate the HA1 digestion with WSN internal genes) generated in our reverse genet-
products. ics system or specific for the cell line used, we passaged
egg-grown wild-type X-31 virus (H3N2 with internal
genes of A/Puerto Rico/8/34 virus) in the MDCK cell lineposition, E812G, has previously been reported to result
used to grow the transfectant viruses, separately in twoin a high fusion pH (Daniels et al., 1985) and changes at
other MDCK cell lines derived from different sources,HA282 have been observed in two HAs of H7 subtype
viruses with high pH of fusion (Daniels et al., 1985). The and also in MDBK cells. In each case the virus appeared
FIG. 3. Heterokaryon formation by virus-infected HA-expressing BHK cells following incubation at the indicated pH. The left-hand panel of each
pair represents the highest pH at which extensive heterokaryon formation was observed. Inocula were from passage 2 in each case except for the
CSC and SCC viruses, for which passage 4 virus was used.
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FIG. 4. Structure of the HA monomer showing the locations of mutations detected in cell-passaged viruses. HA1 is shown in gray and HA2 is
black. The conserved residues in the fusion peptide and receptor binding site are highlighted using thicker, boldface lines.
to adapt to the mammalian cells as judged by increasing assayed for pH of fusion by heterokaryon formation and
liposome fusion. At passage 3 the viruses grown in all butHA titers in early passages (Table 2). The viruses from
passages 3 and 7, as well as egg-grown X-31 virus, were one cell line (MDCK-3) had an elevated pH of membrane
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TABLE 2 virus (an H2 subtype) passaged in MDCK cells. Overall,
these results demonstrate that passage of influenza vi-HA Titers of Egg-Grown X31 Virus Following Passage in Cells
ruses in mammalian cells can result in the selection of
Cell line Passage 1 Passage 2 Passage 3 HA mutants which mediate membrane fusion at elevated
pH and that this phenomenom is not restricted to a single
MDCK-1 32 128 256 cell type or virus strain. The mechanism of this selection
MDCK-2 32 256 256
has not been established but may be a consequence ofMDCK-3 16 256 256
differences in endosomal pH between cells of differentMDBK 4 512 256
MDCK-1 (OPTIMEM) 32 256 256 types. To determine whether the culture medium used
for the cells influenced the selection possibly by an effect
on endosomal pH, we passaged egg-grown X-31 virus
in cells using an alternative medium, Optimem-1(Gibcofusion, and after two additional passages this virus also
BRL), rather than DMEM (Gibco BRL), which was useddisplayed a high pH phenotype (Table 3). The heterokar-
during the growth of the other viruses. By the third pas-yon formation results are shown in Fig. 5. In three of the
sage the virus grown in Optimem also had an elevatedviruses the substitutions G2181E, H171R, and I3001F are
membrane fusion pH (Fig. 5, Table 3). A number of stud-at positions where changes have been observed pre-
ies have examined the adaptation of clinical isolates ofviously in high pH HA mutants (Daniels et al., 1985, 1987).
influenza A and B viruses for growth in embryonatedThe mutation in the X-31 virus passaged in the MDCK-2
chicken eggs and recorded concurrent changes in anti-cell line was K822T, the same change that was observed
genicity (reviewed in Robertson, 1993). Since most of thein the wild-type transfectant virus in this study (Table 1),
sequence analyses on virus isolates grown in eggs orand the substitution in the virus passaged in the MDCK-
cells have been concerned primarily with antigenic1 cell line was a V2441I, a residue in the intersubunit
changes, often only the HA1 coding region has beeninterface in the membrane distal domain. The positions
sequenced, and substitutions in HA2 that influence fusionin the native HA of these substitutions and those de-
pH would consequently not have been reported. Rott ettected in the transfectant viruses (Fig. 4) are similar to
al. (1984) showed that three X-31 mutants recovered afterthose seen previously in studies on amantadine resis-
passage in MDCK cells had changes at position 17 oftance (Daniels et al., 1985). They are clustered in and
HA1 that resulted in an elevated pH of HA-mediated eryth-around the N-terminus of HA2 , the fusion peptide, and in
rocyte hemolysis. These results were interpreted, in part,the interfaces between subunits of the HA trimer. Such
to be related to the properties of HA0 cleavability sincechanges have been shown before to destabilize the na-
the mutations correlated with the ability of viruses totive structure of the molecule (Ruigrok et al., 1986) and
grow in the absence of trypsin. In the present study allthus allow the structural rearrangements required for fu-
viruses were propagated in the presence of trypsin andsion to occur at higher pH.
contained cleaved HA on their surfaces. Doms et al.Passage of egg-grown X-31 virus in Vero cells also
(1986) also characterized a virus with a high pH of fusionselected for mutants with elevated fusion pH, and similar
results were obtained with egg-grown A/Japan/305/57 phenotype following plaque purification of egg-grown X-
TABLE 3
Change in Fusion pH Following Passage of X31 Virus in Cells
DpH of fusiona
Additional
Cell line Passage number Liposome fusion Heterokaryon mutations
MDCK-1 3 /0.2 /0.2
7 /0.3 /0.4 V2441I
MDCK-2 3 /0.5 /0.4 K822T
7 /0.5 /0.4
MDCK-3 3 N.D. 0.0
5 /0.4 G2181E
7 /0.3 /0.4
MDBK 3 /0.6 /0.6 H171R
7 /0.7 /0.6
MDCK-1 (OPTIMEM) 3 N.D. /0.4 I3001F
4 N.D. /0.4
Note. N.D., not determined.
a Results are expressed as values relative to egg-grown wild-type X31 virus.
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